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Northern's Budget Restricted 
By Dennis Limbach 
Northern's hopes for a student un1on 
and araduate school were temporarily 
dampened when President W. Frank 
Steely announced a host of budget 
rcstnct10ns at a general convocation 
Wednesday. However, neither project 
!l:erns many long ran&e dan1er. 
"The most unportant ampacl on th1s 
institution or any mstitution rn the state 
of a legislative session IS, of course, the 
adoption of the budget," Steely stated. 
In Northern's case, the tmpact was 
considerable. 
Northern's budget is of a twofold 
nature: capital construction and 
operatrng costs. Under the previous 
system, bonds were sold to finance the 
bu1ldings under capital construction. 
Nunn ll all, Regents Hall, the science 
buildmg, and the library were funded m 
thts manner. However, thts mcurs such a 
large debt that the state has decided to 
u.se M)me or the revenue-sharing funds 
returned by the federal government to 
build and pay off such projects. In this 
manner, capttal constructions can be 
patd off easier. 
Under capital construction, NKSC 
asked for a number of mJijor buildings 
and Steely explained that .. the number 
one priority that the college set was for 
1 Student Union building." The Council 
on Publtc Higher Education, to which 
the budget was submitted, said that 
student union facilities at other state 
Legislature To 
Be Analyzed 
Dr. Richard Couto of the Political 
Science Department announced 
Wednesday that a legislattve forum 
would be held at I :00 p.m on April I 0 
to discuss the 1974 session of the 
Kentucky General Assembly. 
Couto stated that rive area legislators 
would explain the highs and lows of this 
assembly and then a panel would ask 
questions both on particular facets or 
the assembly and on local politics m 
aeneral. 
The five area state lesislators will be: 
Senator John Barry, who was voted the 
leaislator most concerned wtth the 
public interest; Senator Clyde 
Middleton; Representative Phillip King; 
Representative Wtlliam Schmaedecke; 
and Representattve Arthur Schmidt. 
The three panelists wtll be: John 
Murphy, political edttor of the 
Kentucky Post; Mrs. John Ntenabc:r, 
preSident or the Northern Kentucky 
Lcaaue of Women Voters, and Mrs. Enid 
ltenry, asststant professor of political 
ICtence and local politics spectahsl. 
An open dtscu ton and questton 
period wdl follow the proaram 
colleges had not been funded wtth 
general revenue money from the state 
treasury . They had been financed by the 
pledge or income from auxiliary 
enterprtses. At present, the only 
enterprise or th.is ktnd that Northern 
has 11 the gnll . Therefore, the student 
umor. was stncken from the budget. 
Steely announced that he has 
authonzed admmistrat1ve vicc-prestdent 
John DeMarcus and federal grantsman 
Or Roger C Meade to investigate the 
posstbihttes or other funds for the 
factltty . 
Meade contacted the regional office 
of Housing and Urban Development in 
Atlanta and spent two days in 
Washington D.C. with area legtslators 
trying to get additional federal funds. 
He found that there were no montes 
available. The only financing is for 
claS8room faciJtties and these funds have 
been 1mpouuded. 
DeMarcus had contacted Northern's 
fiscal agents, F. l. Dupree a. Company 
in Lexington and the outlook was not 
so dark in this area. DeMarcus stated 
that he was Jook.ing into other methods 
tconllnu.c~ P~• 6) 
Dr. Frank Steely, p~sidrnt, explains the 
colleae's budaet at the aeneral 
convocation Wednesday . 
(Photo by K1rt Kunu) 
Chase Plans For Day School In 175 
By Drew Vogel 
Chase College of law will add a 
three-year, day program to its 
curriculum be&inning fall semester 
1975. This will be the first time in what 
wilt then be its 82-year-history that 
Chase has offered such a program. 
••Jt will be a regular or standard 
full-time three-year program," explained 
Dean W. Jack Grosse, "like practically 
any other day program." 
Chase offictals investigated a co~p. 
day program last year in which studt:nts 
would attend classes one semester and 
work at law related jobs the next. 
Grosse, however, said the 
investt.gallon proved the co-op concept 
to be "not feastble at thts time." 
The initial class will have 75 to 100 
students. By the time that cia s 
&raduates in 1978, the day program will 
have increased Chase's enrollment by 
approxtmately SO%. There are now 
shghtty more than SOO students in the 
niaht school . 
Surprism&)y, the new program will 
not require a major faculty mcrcase. 
"Our present facilities wdl pretty 
much handle the proaram," Grosst satd 
.. About the only thin& we wtll requtrc is 
three addthonal teachers. herythmg 
else wtll be u~d for both day and n~ght 
cia ses" 
Ch .. se will &et some addtltonal room 
on the Covmaton campus thts summer 
when the NKSC School of Nur!!.tnl', 
moves to the m.un campus tn It .,htand 
llcl&hts. 
. Why, arter 82 years, is Chase mtttating 
a day proaram'? 
"There is a need for tt here," Grosse 
explained, "especially for Kentucky 
students. There are a number or 
Kentucky students who want a day 
prot.rJ~ m hut ,.~.,not get saltsficd at the 
llntVf"Uity or K~·ntucky or lht• 
UniverSity or louisville. 
"Secondly," he continued, "both the 
day and evenm& prosnmu complemtnt 
each other. Stul.lcnts Will nungh: and 
help the law revtcw, clinical programs 
and moot court compctttlon." 
Ltttle actual organtzalion has been 
completed for the new program . 
"It is sttll a year away," Grosse satd. 
"We are &omg to start to work nght 
away, notifymg everyone mvolved . The 
only lhtng defimte we can say now IS 
that 11 hot 'I hecn approved and ts gomg to 
go.·· 
We're No. One 
Just pnor to sprtng break, staff 
members at ''The Northerner·· 
journeyed to the Kentucky 
lntercolleguatc Press Associatton (KIPA) 
conference and newspaper competttion 
m LoutSvtlle and came .iway t'ictonou:o. 
"The Northerner" won ten individuJI 
honors and r,Jrnered enough points to 
take the Swcep!!otJkes award as the top 
mall colle,:e new paper m the State of 
Kentu..:ky u JUdgl!d by the Loutsvtllc 
Couner-JournJI 
Ftrst lliJ~·e honor' 'IIICfl' bestowed 
upon Karen M Ware for ltou..c 
Advertl«ments, Karl Kunt1 for Sparta 
Phutotr,r.-phy. 1tm J•unk for Spcct.tltty 
Column, 811! Wayland fur ~purh 
Feature", Ron l!ll1s for Feature Wntmg 
and Dennis Ltmhach for Newswntmg. 
Grea Uatf1cld took th1rd place m 
Ccncral lnlcre"t Column, Drew Voset 
took two thtrtJ plact" awards for 
Ncwswrllmv, and Fe.aturc Wrttmg and 
K.arl Kun11 rc\:ctved a second for Front 
I,JKC Malr..c·Uil 
Northern 1. tn Dtvtston ··a" whtch 
mdudc' collettcs and un1versitte~ wtth 
enrollmcnh under SOOO 
Also at the eunvenlton, whu,;h was 
ho•ted by Jcfftrwn Commumty 
Col Je,c, ('o+.dttor· tn.Chtef Bon me 
V.ahhttlK "'a~ dedcd Prestdent of KJPA 
and \IJH wntcr Terry Loeblr...er was 






the opinions of the editors 
ti•ooe of the college. 
E.dlton In Chief., Bonn'- Vahltlnt 
Drew V~l 
AUOC:IIIe Edllon ... Ron E.Uit 
O.nnlt Llmbactt 
Man.,lnl Edllor ••• Karl Kuntl 
Editorials 
Campus Is Northerner Focus 
At the n:..:cnt collci!C prC\!1 ~.:onfcrencc m Lou+svlllc, 11 was brought to our 
Alieni ton thJt we do not ..:over cnouah off"".uupus community evcnu. In fact, 
tht, ..:nltt.:t\111 ho~s ht:cn vott.:td over Jnd over 11&Jtn to us Once, we rtphcd that 11 
w.u when we JllcmptctJ to cover communtty news that we got mto the mo 1 
trouhlc and we were lldVt§Cd not to do whut our rc<~dcrs wanted. Thts advice we 
found a little h;ud to '!Wallow 
At any rate. pcrhJps we shou ld explatn why we have done th1s and why we 
wtll contmuc to do 11. 
First and assummg thJI we d11.l feel that covenng community events was 
feasthll! for us, 11 wo\tld be dtsastrous for " The Northerner." 
Our staff, at tU present size, finds it increasingly difficult to cover the 
CJrnpus .. lone wtth any degree of thoroughness. Each day the co llege expands 
an scope and structure, hccommg lllrger and larger . The more complex NKSC 
ht.-comcs. the more d1rricult 11 is to cover it well . Hence, our constant plea for 
members. 
Without a larger staff we <He forced to restnct ourselves to our most basic 
duty . This. we feel, is keep1ng the student informed of what1s aoma o n in the 
college. 
Second, we wo uld be m compel iliOn With two large and active metropolitan 
datly newspapers Th.:se papers can obvtously cover off-campus events much 
better than we can ilnd they have the enormous advantage, m thtS respect , of 
bctng d.ulles. 
Howeve r, m llm1ttn3 our focus to college affatrs, we can claim our coveraae 
of ~.:am pus event.; IS supeno r to that of the metropolitan papers. Therefore , we 
Jre the sole source of ftrsthand knowledge of college news and by d1SS1patmg 
our staff mto the surroundmg t.:ommumty we would cease to funct1on 
adequJtely m th1s .trcJ 
.. ·. 
Th1rd , what is the surround•n& commun1ty? There are at least 17 
communitu:s surroundln& us from which we draw students. The nature of 
Northern Kentucky is such that a rna of communities, uch diJtincl and 
tepa rate , form the area. We are not yet 1 colleae ortented section of the state 
and Hi&hland Heiahts is certamly not a "collese town." There is no sinale 
surroundm& community and, of courte, we c1nnot cover them all. 
In addition to these reasons, there is another o ne of 1n entirely different 
nature. We do not seek to extend our coveraae to the communities with any 
reaularity as do the papers of other more established colle1es and universities, 
but rather we attempt to cover the campus itself as complete as possible. This 
1s our first concern for aood reason . 
Many other colleges are already established and can afford to report on their 
respective communities. These communities are frequently bound up with the 
workinss of the college and overlapping is common. Ours is not such a case. 
Nor~'ern is a commuter college 1nd as such it is difficult to develop a sense 
of campus unity among students who spend a few hours together each day and 
then return to their homes to pursue private concerns. It is for this reason that 
"The Northerner" is concerned mainly with the campus itself. 
We are trying to develop this campus sp mt or unity which is really the 
eJsence of a college. It s students must feel a part of it before it is truly a college 
commumty. We are trying to tie together elements of at least 17 communities 
and g1ve them a common bond. 
We feel this is important enough to warrant our focus on campus activities 
and o n college-rela ted functions off campus. Let the surrounding communities 
take ca re of themselves, we are tryin& to build a community of our own. 
Northern Thanks! 
Notebook 
The staff of "The Northerner" WIShes to th8Jlk Ms. Lois Sutherland and 
Dr. Michael Turney for the help and counsel they have given us in our 
pursuit of publishing a credible college newspaper. 
A man m Arkansas invented an 
electnc car with a windmill on the top 
that recharges the batteries it ca n 
on ly be driven in windy places like 
Ch1cago, Kansas, Oklahoma, Washington 
D.C. and any state leg1slature. 
We made a call to the head of a 
certam department at Northern and 
were told he had "Just stepped ou t. " We 
1dent1f1 ed ou rselves as " Th e 
Northerner" and our busmess as bcmg 
of a non-controversial nature and asked 
1f we could ca ll back later m the day 
"Oh," we were told, "he went to 
Frankfort today and won't be back 
unt•l tomorrow." 
That 's qu1te a long step to !illY the 
least . but 11 IS mce to discover that 
NKSC 1s also rooted 1n th e 
mumbo·JUmbo of a true bureJucratic 
system. Yet another s1g n that 
commg of age, boys and g1tls 
React1on on campuo; to the news that 
''The Northerner" had been '>elec ted 
Number One newspaper for schoo ls 
under 5000 enrollment by the 
K e ntud.y Int ercollegiate l'ress 
A<iSOCIJtJon. wa' n:ce1ved much the 
\Jnle WJY a\ the Ol'W\ that 
Admuw.trJtl\'l' Veep John DcMar~,;us 
had hcen selected OuhtJndnl\'- Young 
Man by the Camphell County JJycce' 
"Wha t do they mean young" " What 
do they meJn One " We Will call It the 
lohn D. Northerner Syndrome 
Stnce we hJ'fe hl'en gonl' I he llappy 
llook.er, Xa ... Jer.t ll ollandcr Jo't an 
iiJlpeal 1n Bntt"'h Columh1J for 
hoo~•ng .. er .. \tealmg three llllthtttowns 
from .t depJrtment !>lore toob of the 
trade? 
Two Amencans 'ltreaked acrOS'i St. 
Peters SquJre 1n Vat1can City the 
~tony of at' There was a 'itreaker on the 
Johnny Carson Show 
Any award we have won are partly theirs. If we have any talent at aU, 
they helped to uncover it. If we have any confidence at all, it is the result 
of thelf contmued support. 
They have been our backstops for problems and our sounding boards in 
limes of confusion . Above all, they have been our friends. 
Pedestrian : A man who assumed 
that there was still enough gas left in 
the tank. 
A mini-concert c:e)ebratina the comJna 
of the su.n on Northern's Mall. 
Performen from left to ri&ht Itt Ron 
It was announced that ice cream will 
go up 20c a gallon in Greater Cincinnati 
.. . and that , right before Easter, there 
may be a jelly bean shortage. 
Qullenberry, Dave Steeken, and Cree 
C•utena. 
The faculty and administration at the 
University of Maine m Portland may 
have to prove how smart they really are. 
The chairman of the biology 
department there is trying to get the 
upper echelon to take graduate exams 
along with the semors. 
Mrs. Alice Schutter just may be the 
oldest student in the country . She is 
enrolled in a c reative writing course at 
Schenectady County Community 
Co llege in New York . She is 95 and has 
written her memoirs and a book of 
poetry, but enrolled to compare notes 
with other people who write . She says 
she isn't ready for a shawl and a .:ane. 
We believe it. 
It IS amazin1 how far behind magazine 
addresses wall run . A large number of 
the current magazmes on the shelves in 
our library are t1ll addresed to 
Northern Commumty College. 
You thmk Watergate hasn't had an 
effect on the American Press? When was 
the tnt t1me you he11d the phrase "an 
unimpeachable Washington source" 
used? 
In P11tsburah this week, a club asked 
that 16 retarded chlldren be evicted 
from the1r halfw1y house because of 1 
zomna vaohlllon. liead of the club was 
quoted as sayin& they dtdn't w•nt the 
nel&hborhood to "ao downhill ." The 
name of the orpnization, incidentally, 
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Avroge Thoughts 
By Grea Hatfteld 
Taxing Time Of The Year 
It's around that time of yur q•m 
when everyone must fill out the1r 
Income Tu. forms. Everyone, even the 
President ... well, almost everyone must 
collect the1r W-2 forms and dec•de 
whether or not they want to use the 
lona form or the short form . 
I w1s at a friend's house tryana to do 
my ancome tax . I was usana the short 
form, because .. . well I'm not very tall 
... all while bema hassled by my 
&irlfriend. 
" Look Greg, why don't you ca ll my 
brother, Harvey . He's a whiz at income 
tax ." 
" Yeah," I said. "The only reason 
Harvey does income tax is so he can 
blab to everyone how anuch money 
people make." 
Hut she was not convinced. 
"But Grec, you only made $2500." 
My determination was not staned. 
would still do my own income tax. The 
questaonslook.ed easy enouah. 
Name' That wu euy ... well, I'd 
be Her check. 
Aae? Another easy one .. born in 53 
. .. 10 53 from 74 as ...... 
Sex? Not lately . 
Occupation? Writer. But I had the 
sanity to put in parentheses (opanaon 
may differ) 
Then the usual o ther ones: Ma rried , 
children ... all the normal questions. 
Let's see ... "Subtract the amount you 
made from the total deductions you 
save to charities." WOW!! I didn't aive 
to any, But if I don 't put somet hinR 
Calender 
4-7- GREEK WEEK 
4 St•lrwell Oecorilll09 Contest 
S GrMk T .. ShiH Oily 
GrMk LUflCh 
APRI L 
Greek Bnh ilnd Roller Skilling Pilrl)' 
Greek Togil OilflCe 
5 - Gce;:-e,.::~~n!~. university ot ClflCinn•tl. Clover nook Country Club; Time TBA 
6- N~·:.~:r~e~':n~:c':~~~s~'t7~:.~~r~'~i!:C:.!~::'~ :~~~:ai.Nunn Hill!; 8:00 •.m. 
Future Buslnen Le•d•n of AmeriCil R8910nill ConlereflCe. Nunn Hilll; 9:00 il.m. 
~'o'!~'~!~ ~~i~t;s.Bc:s7~~~sc~=:0,.';:!1 ~~~t~~Ot Ottlcen. Reception Center; 
7- e~~~!i:"NKSC vs. Kentucky Stille University. Home; 1:00 p.m. 
Bet• Phi Oeltil meetln9. Nunn Auditorium; 7:00p.m. 
8- BiiMI»il: NKSC vs. Aodenon Coii8CJ8. Home; 11:00 il.m. 
B•MOilll: NKSC vs. Wright Stille Unlventty. Home; 3:00p.m. 
10 - IOC meeting. Boilrd Room;12:1S p.m. 
BiiMOilll: NKSC n. Unlve111ty of Louisville. Home; l!OO p.m. 
~:~~~~~~~~~;.~~Y~:.~~~~:~~~~~~~~~iry Club, LUIA9ton; 1:30 p.m. 
Oelt• Zetil m•tlng. Room 407; 8:00p.m. 
11 _P•T~'::: ~~P~~oTC:~~n90~u~~~~!'s; 
9~:.:;mo, Ml•mi unlvenlty - ''E xtriloptlc 
Perception: An Orlentlnt Mech•nlsm In Amphlbl•ns." Room 313; 4:00p.m. 
ll·llC~t~~~~:.~ ~i~emi'r'l:-ten;-:: 1~-~:~':Yn~~,:'~~!~ .. ~:· Collection" by Huold 
12 - ~~:~,r;::sr;; ,::~~~~r~~s'::~ 
8~~~:y':'~~~~~r v•ney country Cluo; 1:00 p.m. 
BiiMOilll: NKSC vs. St. Jos-eph's o l lndlilnil. Home1 1:00 p.m. 
Alphil Oellil Gilmmil m .. t109, Frilternlty HOUM, 8:00p.m. 
PI KiiPPil AIPhil lUsh, 9:00 p.m.·l :00 il.m.J Ptace TBA 
13 - First Aid Ttillnlrtg Seulon. Rooms 407,409,4111 1:30 il.m. 
BiiMOilll: NKSC vs. St. Joseph's ot lndlilnil. Home; 1:00 p.m. 
14 - Bet• Phi Dell• m•tll\9. Nunn Auditorium! 7:00p.m. 
15- BiiMblll: NKSC vs. Geortetown CoU89•· A wily: 1:00 p.m. 
Golf· NKSC"" Unlv•rslly ot Oily ton. Boone A Ire Country Club; 1:30 p.m. 
Lect~re Series; Ailbbi Leonilrd Troupp · "Jewish Religion 1nd Culture." Nunn 
~~:i~s2;~0g~Q~y: Or. Loren Putnilm ot Ohio Stille Unlvenlty - "Mr. Blackbird In 
tne Cornpiltch." Room 313;4:00 p.m. 
15·17 - Ch .. rleilder Tryouts. R898nt1 Hill!; 5:D0-7:00 p.m. 
16 - PYno Rec:ltill. Nunn Auditorium; 1:00 p.m. 
17
- ~'!T,,m,:e~~~·!.O:~~tii~!C:::;,1n2~ !Jn~.!:llty of Clnclnniltl. Boone A ire Country Club: 
~~!~t:i:'vok:e Students ot Nancy Merlin ilnd Flut• Students ot Bill Gea¥te. 
Nunn Auditorium; 8:00p.m. 
Deltil Zet• m•tlnt. Room 407; 1:00 p.m. 
PI Kappil Alphil mMtlnt. Nunn Hi111; 9:00p.m. 
18 - BaMbilll: NKSC vs. Unlwrslty ot Clnclnniltl. A wily; 3:30p.m. 
Plilno Rec:ltill. Nunn Auditorium! 8:00p.m. 
CotfMhOUM Commit! .. mMtlng, Student LOU!\911 1:00 p.m. 
18-19 - "Golden Girl" Drill Team tryouts. R~nll Hill; 5:01>7:00 p.m. 
HI Buebilll: NKSC vs. Geortetown College. Home; 1:00 p.m. 
Golf: NKSC vs. Thomu More. Boone A ire Country Club; 1 :30 p.m. 
Alph• Deltil Gilmma m .. llng. Fraternity HoUMI 1:00 p.m. 
Peilfl Hilfbor COtfMhOUM presents "Lipp .. LIMk.'' Student Loung.e; 8 : 30p.m. 
20 - First Aid Training Session. Rooms407, 409, C11t 1:30 p.m. 
"Golden Girls" Drill TMm tryouu. Regents H•ll: 11:00 a.m. 
B•Mblll: NKSC vs. Ced~rvllle COII8CJ8, Home; 1 :00 p.m. 
21 - Cheerleader tryouu. R8CJ8nts Hi111;6 :00 p.m. 
Beta Phi O.ltil m .. ung. Nunn AuditoriUm! 7:00p.m. 
21 Golf: Am.tJry lnvltilllonill 
Bi1Mblll: NKSC vs. Thomu More. Home1 3:00p.m. 
Pl•no Recltill. Nunn Auditorium! 1•00 p,m. 
"·21 RITES OF SPRING 
22. ROS Pilrilde ilnd Openlnfl Ceremonies. 12:00 noon 
?l • ROS Chess Tournilment. Ubrilry pta<~a:1•00 P.m. 
24 ROS Musk Attillr. Student LoUnte ... lil.lil; l2 •00·6;00 p.m. 
15 
· Rs~!,:~~::J' g:~ormance. Student Lounq,e Piillil; 4 :00 p.m.; Poc:o Concert. 
26 R~,e~!:h~~~;:~~ :,:;,...President's Cup RKel OrQanlutlons• Event• 
21 B•nquet and Seml· totmal,lhe Rowntowner. feilturl09 ''Sound '74" 
22·23 Student Government El-ecllons. 9:00 •.m.·I:OO p.m 
23 Council on Exuptlorlilt Children, Room 307; 7:00p.m 
24 Golf NKSC vs. C•ntre. Oilnvllle Country Club. 
BaMOilll: NKSC vs. Bellilftnine Coli .... Away; 1:00 p.m . 
Voice Recllill. Jenny Br•m Wllll•ms. Nunn Auditorium; 1,00 p.m. 
Dell• .zeta mMIIng. Room 407,1:00 p.m. 
PI KilpP• AIPhil m .. ttng. Nunn Hill!; 9 00 p.m . 
24·25 Provou Charles Krut. Geor98 Miii(HI Unlwrstty, Vlrqlnlil, will be on Cilmpus. 
down, the IRS wall thmk. I'm really a 
bad person. 
"Hey Merv, come here a tecond ;~nd 
look at Hatfaeld's form . lie dadn ' tsave 
to any chanties!!! " 
But waat I pay state tax . .. and c ity 
tu.: . and sales tax . Thas money all aoes 
back to the state, and af Kentucky isn ' t 
a charitable oraanlzation, I don't know 
what as! 
J.,et's see ... "If your sabhna 
deductaons are areater than your 
maternal deductaons, then deduct SO 
per ce nt of your vast amount as 
compared to your aross earnings." Uh ... 
maybe I 'll come back to that one. 
"Subtract your net source of income 
from any prevaous earmnas you made in 
the spring." Hmmmm .. l never sold anv 
net s. so that que s tion 
doesn't apply to me 
" If you are the 'IUppo rter o f more 
than three dependant s who are ent1tled 
to a dedu ctao n o f S4SO ap1ece : then 
multaply yo ur aross federal ancome by 
37 and dtvade at hy 6 .9 " 
GROSS federal mcome ts nght! I've 
never seen anythana more 1ross. Let's 
see here , ... dependants .. . how can I 
claam dependants' .. . Well if I don't 
write an article for THE 
NORTHERNER, thrn the lOOO people 
who are DEPENDING on my column 
would be very disappoanted ... and if I 
cou ld claim them!! THE STATE 
WOUlD OWE ME />10NEY!! BOY! 
I'LL SHOW HARVEY IIOW TO DO 
INCOME TAX!!"" 
26 - Women's Soc:lety Bilke Sille. Student Lou"98; 10: 00 a.m . 
P.,rl Hilfbor Cotfeehouw. Stuctenl LOU"9f; 8 :30p.m . 
AIPhil Delta G•mm• m•tlnt . Fraternlly HOUM I 1 : 00 p .m . 
Betil Phi Oeltil blsh. 9:00 p.m,·l :00 il.m . PIKe TBA 
27 - B•Mr»ll : Bell•rmlne coueve. Home; 1 :00 p.m. 
28 - Art and Cre1t1w Wrltlf\9 Festlvill, feilturlng JCM Tierney, cliiiSICill guitarist. 
Student Loung.e; 2:00·5:00 p.m . 
All Sport• B•nquet. R898nt1 Hilll; 5:30p.m. 
Betil Phi Oeltil m"tlf\9, Nunn Auditorium : 7 :00p.m. 
21 - GoU 1 NKSC v1. H•nover Colle~Jt~. Boone A Ire Country Club; 1 : 30 p.m. 
BeMbalh NKSC vs. Thomn More. Home; 3:30p. m . 
30 - BaMbillh NKSC vs. Unlwrslty ot ClflCinn•tl. Home; 3 :30p.m. 
REMINDER: DON'T FORGET THE NEIGHBORHOOD FAMILY CONCERT WITH 
THE CINCINNATI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, May 1, 8 :00 p .m. In Rt19t1nts Hilll. 
Adult tlckeh ••• $2.00; student tickets.,. $1.00. Contilct the Fine Arts Department. 
600WaysTo 
Study Abroad 
The In stitute of International 
Educataon has JUSt published 1ts newest 
edation of SUMMER STUDY ABROAD. 
a book wh.ich describes more than 600 
proarams for 1974 m SS countries. It 
covers 75 fields of study in courses that 
last anywhere from one week to three 
months. Costs of many of these 
proarams are in the S8 • SIO a day 
range; almost all are under $20 a day. In 
1974, that represents one of the best 
ways around to see the world and learn 
somethmg at the same time. Most 
proarams include: accommodations m 
some of the oldest and most famous 
university cates of Europe, Asia, Latm 
America, Canada, Africa, and Oceama ; 
mslructaon m fields rangmg from 
archaeolo&y to urban planmng ; study 
tours with both foretgn and U. S. 
unavers1ty professors; and opportumt1es 
to meet others from all over the world 
Wtth smular mterests. Many of the 
proarams are planned for everyone from 
I 5-year.ald hi&h sdool students to 
people of retarement a1c and beyond. 
A bout half the proarams lasted are 
sponsored by U. S. ~ollegcs and 
unaversataes and award U. S. college 
cred1t. The others are sponsored by 
pravatc orsan•zat•ons anti forc~gn 
Universities . I n most ~.:ountnes , 
unavcrsttiCS arc not open for regular 
SUinnll'r SC!iSIOnS. fn steaJ, they HIVC 
summer ~.:ourst<, C\PCI.:Ially dC"iljtned fur 
furc11nero; An Amcru.:an <.;ludvuw :n 
AU!otna, for lnl>t3nt.'C, Wllillll'l't not JUSt 
Au<.;tn.:m!i and othl'r Am-."n~.:ans, hut 
<Uudent\ from all part Of the fHOgtam 
A numher of proaram' h!l.tcd '" 
SliMMI R SrllllY ABROAD IR\IOive 
study .1nd traH.·I 1n more than one 
~.:ountry · ..omc .m: c\lcn world-t..:•n.:lin)! 
Prosram descnptions g1ve dates. 11elds, 
academic level, prerequas•tes, credats 
awarded , language of mstru~o:taon, 
whether courses are taught by U. S. or 
forctgn faculty or both, costs, travel and 
housmg Information. SUMMER STUDY 
ABROAD sells for SJ .OO per copy and 
may be ordered from the Institute of 
Int ernational Education. 809 United 
Nat1ons Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10017. 
Payment must ac~.:ompany orders under 
$10.00. 
Rites. Of Spring 
Coming Soon 
The Rates of Spnng (ROS) wall hegan 
at Northern on Apnl 22 at 12:00 p.m . 
w1th ..1 parade .Jnd op..-nmg ceremomes. 
For the rernamdcr of the week, the rest 
of the .JCI!vat1es loot... like thas 
2."\ ROS ('hcs.~ TournJment Library 
PlaLd . I 00 p.m 
24 ROS Music Aff;ur, Student 
Loun!tl' PlaLa: 12:00-fl:OO p.m 
2.'i ROS F.Jcully IJ..1y. Stage Band 
l'crformanct• Stude! I ount-:e l'laza ; 4 :00 
pill llQCO Concert R,•t-:cnu I tall, H:OO 
pm 
26 ROS Bathtuh Ran• and the 
11 re\tdcnt\ Cull Ran· Ori!Jilllatlons' 
l·wnt' 
2H l:lJnqtal'l ani.! S.:nu·formal. Tht• 
Ruwntu>Nnt'r Fl•Jtunnl! " Sound '74 " 
Sll' Vt' Brandl . ROS Comnuttcc 
<"h.Jann.Jn , urttc' all \tudenl\ , fat.:ulty 
.JIHJ \I.JII to pJrta~.:lp.Jil' an th1s 2nd 
.JilllU.JI~n• lt•hrJIIIHt 
Anyunt• dt' \lrmg further ant"ormat•on 
'hould l"tltllal"l Stt'H" Bran~.:h .Jt Student 
A,.,,..,''"'' ur phunt• t'XIl'll\ltm :! 17 , 
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Tennis Team Suffers Setback 
By Joyce A. l);tUaherty 
The NKS(' men's tcnms team suffered 
Its wor'IC sctba~k 1n 11s three-year 
h1story M ar~.:h 22 and 23 
h was the tcason opener for the 
Norsemen. a quadr:~naular meet at 
last ern With Centre and Morns llarvc:y 
They ~.:amc away from 11 hav1n1 pulled 
the hal lm:k m reverse by dropp1n1 all 
three mah.:hcs Without wmnUI& a set 
Coach Out law atcr1butcd the 
la ... kluster performance to "opcnma 
seaso n j itten" but the maJOr fador 
cont nbutm& to the weekend disaster 
was a lack of preparatiOn . 
The team went into what w1ll m all 
likelihood be the toughest part of their 
season hav1ng had their rint team 
practice three days beforehand. 
Team membe rs showed a defm1t e la..:k 
of " tournament toughness" mentally 
and physically . Th1s was especia lly 
ev1de nl o n Saturday . 
The Norsemen also lost a mah.:h 
Mo nday to Hanover Co lle1e. 
The fmal ~ore was 7-2 but md1v1dual 
match -.:ores indu.:a tc it was a hard 
fou1ht contest wath Kevm Mo lony 
a.amma NKSC's only sin1les victory this 
season wh1le the doubles tandem of 
Todd Ganslurt and Mark Talbert won in 
spht JCU 
TENNIS TEAM SCOUS 
Mtke Schwarts (L) 4 -9, 6·2, 6-2 
Todd Ganshirt (L) 6-2, 6- 1 
Kevm Molony (W) 5-7,6-4, 6-3 
Mark Ta lbert (L) 7-6, 7-5 
R1ck ll ardm (L) 6.() , 5-1,7-5 
Dan Bruan (L) 6.(), 6-1 
Schwartz-Molony (l) 6-1,6-1 
Gansh~rt-Talbert (W) 3-6,7-5,6-4 
Braun-ll ardm (L) 6-4, 6-3 
Golf Team Victorious 
By Joyce A. Daugherty 
The aolf team started off the1r season 
on a victorious note by capturing first 
place m a triansular meet at Hanover 
C'ollese. 
Junior sta ndout Mark Kroaer led the 
NKSC squad by turning the day's low 
score , a 79. Freshman Tom Leonard 
posted an 8 t in his first interco lleaiate 
compe tit io n. Letterman Dave Johnstone 
fm•shed with an 82. 
" We were happy to start off the 
season undefeated ," said a pleased J•m 
Kru tr, golf coach. "We enjoyed beating 
Hanove r benuse they are a very 
at hletlcally minded school." 
NKSC, 415 
ll anover, 418 
G len Oaks, 449 
The ao lf team came ou t o n t he sho rt 
end on April Fool 's Day losi na to t he 
University of Cincinnat i and Xavier 
University at Royal Oak Country Club . 
NKSC lost to overall win ner UC by a 
total of 44 strokes. 
Mark Kroger once aaain led the 
Norsemen squad with a 79. 
The team will take on uC apin , and 
Centre, Friday , at Clovemook: Country 
Club 
APRIL 5, 1974 
SportsDuiz 
----------•By Mike Wilcox:•----------
I This ABA player was just named 
Rookie of the Ye.r. Can you name him? 
A Caldwell Jones 
B. Dwiaht Lemar 
C. Swen Nater 








3. This American League team led the 
leaaue in fie ldi na percentage last seaton. 
Was it : 
A. Detroit 
B. Balt imore 
C. Kansas City 
4 . Last season Gary Matthews wo n 
Rookie of the Year honors. Can you 
name the three other Giants who have 
accomplished thtS feat? 
5. Who led the N.L. in homers and 
RBI'slast season? 
A. Bobby Bonds 
8 . WlUie Starcell 
C. Hank Aaron 
6. This player led the A.L. in stolen 
bases last seaton . Who was he? 
7. What American league team led 
the league in stolen bases, last season? 
8. This junior circuit tea m led the 
leaaue in pitchina last season. Which 




9. What player was named the MVP in 
thi s year's NCAA basketball 
tournament? 
10. Who was named MVP in the NBA 
this season? 
ANSWERS 
nqqt£·(npqy w~Jt)l ·o 1 
uotdwo ... ~ P!AIQ ·6 
VlHI 80'( I~O!JQ aJOWTJII8 ·g 
S(ta11 9tl 'tatouo aJOW!Jlt& · L 
sadJ NI.S .-s ' Jad.JIH .(WWOJ. ·9 
u! paneq 
sum 611 ·~.~ ... .,., 'natn1s annh\ ·s 
tpada:> oputt(JO 
' .(aAO:):>... am! h\ 'diW a!ll! h\ ... 
t86' 'HOJt:IQ '( 
z-:> '1-s '£-v ·z 
J:111 N U:IMS ' I 
Playbook 
by Joyce A. Daugherty 
If the budget is approved, NKSC 
minor aport teams will be alotted 
S2,500 in scholarship money for the 
'74-'75 academic year. T his money 
could provide J0-11 o ne semester 
scholarships, 
Wayne Wooten , 6'5", 195 lb . 
Woodward cen ter, has been signed by 
NKSC. 
Coach Hils is very pleased by the 
acquisition of Wooten and hopes he will 
provide the strength up the middle 
needed by the Norsemen. 
Mote describes Wayne as a bia, strong 
kid who runs extremely well fpr a man 
his size. 
Kruer also exp ressed pleasure wiih the 
strength and cons1stency h1s team 
showed durin& the meet. Intramural Action 
Wayne averaaed 12 points and I J 
rebound$ per game and played split end 
for the Woodward football team. 
UNWANTED 
PREGNANCY? 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING IS A 
HOSPITAL · AFFILIATED ORGANIZA 
TION OFFERING YOU ALL ALTERNA· 
TIVES TO AN UNWANTED PREGNAN· 
CV FOR INFORMATION IN YOUR 
AREA CALL 
C. II (21 S) 449·2006 
AMERICAN FAMILY 
PLANNING 
A Alld1tll S¥111u ttl H.,p You 
==== =======By MikeWilco•x::========= 
In fi rst round action of the NKSC 
mtramural basketball championship, the 
8-Pack blitzed the IC's 73-45. The Pack 
had all five men in double fiaures with 
Menninaer leadma the way with 23. 
Schild tossed in 29 for the lose rs. 
The Indians had to win a playoff 
game aga inst t he Athletics to advance to 
the playoffs, they defeated them 4342. 
They then went on to the quarterfinals 
w1th a narrow 52-5 1 wm or the 
Canadian Club Bunch. Joey Me1ers 
tallied 49 points m the two contests for 
the Indians. 
In other action, the NAOS, behmd 
Cla vton's 16 pomts, edaed o ut the 
Guidu&Jios 56-53. Uave Niemeyer 
contributed 14 points for the losers. 
The Faculty then went on to a 55-36 
win ove r Beta Phi Delta . Outlaw paced 
the winners with 19 points with 
Zaniello addin& 18. Lanham contributed 
12 for the lose rs. 
Quarterhnal action begins on April 7 
at 12:00 noon with the Cagers and 
8-Pack, and the NADS and the Mean 
Green Machme. In I :00 p.m. action, the 
Bucks and Faculty aet together with the 
Indians and P1 Kappa Alpha scrappina as 
well. 
At 5:00 p.m. and 6 :00 p.m. on the 
same day, the semifinals will be held . 
The wmners of those games will meet 
for the finals on a full court , date and 
time to be de ided by participants. 
Want to earn graduate pay while still doing undergraduate work? 
Also, this is rhe last week to si&n-up 
for the aolf oulifl4. 
Won't interfere with school 
The women's tennH team will play a 
four match sprin& schedule be&innina 
April 11 at the University of Cincinnati . 
The women will also take on Central 
State April IS : Earlham, April 25 and 
Miami University (date undetermined). 
Mother Nature must want Hank 
Aaron to hit 714 and 715 in Cincinnati. 
Mondy's wind knocked down the left 
field wall at Riverfront Stadium, one of 
Hank's favorite taraets. 
Stadium crew workers have vowed to 
pull their own April Fool's surprise by 
havina the wall back up by open ina day . 
Don't they know , " it's not nice to 
fool Mother Nature?" 
Work · 4:00·8 :00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
10 :00·5 :00 p.m. Saturday 
Large car or van (fully insurad) requirad. Norsemen Lose Two 
DUTIES: help recruit, train and supervise young boys, 13 and over, 
in a door·to·door sales operation for area's leading newspaper. 
Expect to earn $150.00 ·$300.00 weekly and much more while you 
learn. 
The Norsemen sprina basebaU record 
dropped to 14 as they suffered loilts at 
the hands of llanover, 3·1, and Berea 
5-4, whde their solitary wm came in the 
second pme or the doubleheader at 
Berea 4· 1. 
The Norsemen scored all four runs in 
the last mnma ror the victory . 
Sophomore pitcher Jack Mdler had 
• ............................ e11ht stnke outs 1n seven lnnmas whlle P•dma up the wm 
Tim Barker, junior, had two hit s tn 
both ends of the doubleheader whale 
classmate Steve Morris had two hit s m 
the first aame and two RBI 's in the 
second. 
The baseball team's overaU record 
nowstandaat 10·7 . 
The Norsemen are headma mto the 
th1ck of the1r schedule as they will face 
six different opponents m mne &ames 
between April 6 and 10. 
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CoB~w!!lent: American League East 
Balhmore- Earl Weaven' Birds wiJI lefty B11l Lee (11-12, 2.75). The outf1elder Ken Barry and defens1ve 
10ar In 74. There i~ little reason to bullpen 11 headed by Otego Squ1, and catcher Art Kusneyer 
doubt lh1t the Buds from Bahimore Bob Bolin (3~. 2.70, IS saves). The The p1tchma should be vaslly 
wl11 hne httle trouble in repealina u team from Fenway hne nine veteran improved With Jim Colburn a surpri!IC 
Eutern DlvistOn ch1mps. pitchers that won 113 pmea last 20 aame winner m 73 alona w1th 
An ever producina farm system, ~non. Wnaht who ncraaed 17 wins for four 
alone with the mrty acquisition of At teeond there is the iruury prone seuons w1th Cahforma, alona w1th 
left-handed p•tcher Ross GrlrnsJey Doua Griffin, at short the veteran Luis 1mprovma Bill Parsons and Jim Slaton, 
from Cincinnati, has the B1rds tohd Apancta wiU no lonaer be there (1Jven they combmed for 16 wins last tea~n . 
favorites to repeat in the A.L. East. h11 release) to It looks like that second The bull pen IS headed by veteran 
BaUimore has two tolid starten in year man Mario Guerrero wUI take Steve Buber and Mike Strahler. 
Jim Palmer and awa rd winner Cy over and power h1ttina R1co Petrocelli The1r mfield shapes up with George 
Youna, who topped the A.L. l.n ERA at th ird. Scott at f1rst , tceond year man Pedro 
(2.40) alona with a 22-9 mark. then The outf.eld looks like Yaz in left , Garcia at second , Tim Johnson at 
there is Dave McNally (17-17, 3.25) Rick Miller in center and Evans In short and Do n Money at third . With 
and Mike Cuellar ( 18-13 , 3.27). right. With Tommy Harper and Bernie Dave May In left Bob Coluccio in 
Now they have Grimsley who with Carbo In reserve . center and John Briggs in left with 
Cincinnati had a 13-10 mark with a The Sox are blessed with the best Darrell Proter beh ind the plate. 
3 .24 ERA and is on ly 24 years old . catcher in the American League , This team hiS it's future ahead of 
The bullpen t:as right-handed Bob young Carlton Fisk (25-71 , .240) and them, however, it's hard to be as 
Reynolds (7-S, 1.86, 9 aaves) and Bob Montaomery in reserve . optimistic as their G.M., but it doesn ' t 
southpaw Grant Jackson (8-0, 1.90 , 9 The club looks 100<1 on paper , and hurt to dream . 
saves). could win the division, however, they New York _ The team down in the 
The Orioles had only one man to seem assured of another second place Bronx just doesn't have it any more . 
swa t more than 20 homers - he was finish. No lo naer are there the Mantle's 
Earl Williams (he had 22,) while Detroit - Pro football has their over Maris's or the Whitey Ford's. Th is 
dr1ving in 83 runs and hittin& .237. the hill aang with the Washington team must re ly o n Bobby Murcer, Roy 
However, the team 's battina mark was Redskins, and baseball has theirs in the White and Mel Stottlemyre. Mind 
.266 making them third best in the Detroit TiJers. you , ihey're not that bad, however 
lea&ue. General Manqer Campbell of the they ' re not the above. 
Tommy Davis, their designated Motor City team did little to change The problem is not those three , it's 
hitter, was tops in this field with a their image. The biggest change was the middle of the infield . It's there 
.296 ave rage while finishing second in naming ex-Yankee manager Ralph (the that 34-year-old Horace Qark occupies 
the regular batting race . Davis had 552 Major) Houk, as their new skipper. second and ex-Dod&er Gene Michael, 
at bats, unleashed 169 hit s, seven The Major is counting o n Sutherland who is 35 years old, holds down the 
ho mers while driving in 89 runs. He to take over second base with Eddie number six spot. 
also had II steals. Brinkman at short, the vacuum cleaner Clark has a aood fielding mark . but 
In addition, the Orioles lead the Aurelie Rodriquez at third 'lnd Norm doesn't have the range. Michael is 
league in steals with 146, first in Cash the 39-year-old veteran at first. adequate, but tends to tire during the 
pitching (3.08 ERA) and second in The outfield will consist of WiJiie summer and needs a aood reserve in 
fielding (981). Paul Blair, shortstop Horton in left, Mickey ,Stanley in the winas. 
Mark Belanger,· third baseman Brooks center, with Jim Northrup and Dick Bill Virdon, the new manaaer of 
Robinson and second baseman Bobby Sharon in riaht. Horton hit .3 16 in New York, will need a miracle for the 
Grich were selected for the league 111 games while Northup contributed Yankees to make a run at things. And 
fielding te•m . . a .307 average in 119aames. one never knows since the New 
w:~~hr ~i::: ~~~~e;n~a:aa1~~~e~r ~~~ po~!tt~h;:'p.~n;e:~. ~~r~~:e :~~~~~ Yorkers wi1l be playing in Shea 
Year for the first time last year, it up another stellar performance from 
Stad1um , home of the Mets, and 
str,ngc th1nas have 11ken place in 
Shea. 
The Yanks pitchma was aood until 
July and must Improve 1f the Yankees 
are to chmb m 74. Once the main stay 
of the staff, Mel Stottlemyre sl1pped 
to a 16-16 mark w1th a 3 .07 ERA. 
Lefl-handed Fntz Petenon skidded to 
8-16, 3.95 . 
Beh1nd the plate IS buddin& 
super-star Thurman Munson 
(20,74.301) with Duke Sims and Jerry 
Moses In reserve . 
Ueveland As tor Cleveland it 
looks hke ano ther lo na year fo r the 
Indians and their suffering fans. 
Manager Ken Aspromonte guided 
the Tribe to a 72-84 record only to be 
14 &ames ou t o f first in 1972. 
However, last season the Indians had a 
71-91 record and 20 games fro m the 
to p. And unless they come up with 
some pitch ina they seem destined for 
another cellar dweller year. 
One reason for Cleve land's failures 
last season must come from Gaylord 
Perry who had a 19-19 mark with a 
3.38 ERA . Quite a let down from '72 
when he was 24- 16 1.92 ERA and Cy 
Yo unt an award winner. 
In 1972 the pit ching staff had a 
combined ERA of 2.92 and fell to a 
disastrous 4 .58. 
In the hitting department the Tribe 
jumped from .234 to .256 and they 
nexed their muscles by pounding out 
I 58 homers compared to the 91 in 
'72 . Thi s was mainly due to 
newcomers Charlie Spikes (23), 
Georae Hendrick (21) and Oscar 
Gamble (20) settin& the pace. 
The Tribe needs pitching and if they 
receive it , noise could come from the 
lake front stadium , if not another long 
season iJ in store for Cleveland fans as 
well as manaaement. 
seems as though the Birds will prevail Joe Coleman (23-25, 3.53) and a 
again. better year fro m Mickey Lolich 
Boston will have a revamped ( 16-1 S, 3.82) if they hope to regain 
BELLEWOOD LANES 
pitching sta ff , a new manager and two the top spot in the AL East. 
veteran ball players bein& released . Will Besides them, Woody Fryman, Luke 
it make a difference in Boston's drive Walker and Jim Ray will vie fo r the 
fo r the to p? o ther starting jobs. The bullpen is in 
Over the winter months Boston aood hands with John Hiller (I 0-S, 
G.M. Dick O'Connell, dec ided to do 1.44, 38 saves). Alona with Chuck 
somethina about losing. By wheeling Seelback, Bill Slayback and Lerrin La 
and dea ling at the winter meetings he Grow. 
did just that. He acquired eight The Tigers are an old team , having 
players, unloaded seven players and a stolen only 28 bases last year, and 
bundle of cash. they have 12 players over thirty years 
Five of the new faces were pitche rs: old , so if they don't do it this yea r, 
Rick Wise, Regi' Cleveland, and thin&s look bleak in Motown for 
Diego Segui from St. Lo uis; Dick future years. 
Draao of the K. C. Royals and Juan Milwaukee - For a team that had a 
Marchal of the San Franc1sco Giants. 74-88 mark (23 games behma 
Besides add1111 Bernie Carbo, Teny Ball 1m ore) General Manager Jim 
Huahes from the Cards and steady Eilson is o ptim istic about an 
D1ck McAuhffe from Detroit. impossible dream . He exclaims .. with a 
Besides that , Darrell Johnson little luck and continued dedication by 
succeeded Eddie Kasko as manager. o ur players, we could win it all." 
Markin& the fifth Beantown manaaer 
in 10 years. 
Besides Wise, Oraio, Marichal , i j,d 
Cleveland they also have rehable 
starters in Luis Tinat (20-13-3.34) and 
The Brewers needed p itching help so 
they went to the Ansel s for one time 
22~mes winner Clyde Wri&ht and 
veteran Steve Barber. Alona with 
50's Rock & Roll Dance , Saturday, April 6 from 
9:30--1:30 at Rowntowner Motor Inn. $12.00 per 
couple including beer and snacks. Advanced tickets 
and r818rYations only. For information and group 
r818rYations call Hal Martin at 521-1817 or 
Brenda Robinson at 431-0566. 
& 




1211 W aterwarks Rd. Bellevue 
Marianne Theatre 
BELLEVUE, KY. PHONE 431-7505 
TONITI-5TAIRINO JOHN HOUSIMAN 
"THE PIPER CHASE" l!!l 
WUICMYS. 7:15-t:ISI IM. 1:M-4:4J.71tf.f1U 
'-----
I 
~ArM I ... 
I "IRIOLD" 1!!1 
,.•I NEW PRICE POLICY 'I ALL SEATS, ALL TIMES 
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SG CommiHee Finds No Censorship 
I ht'rt '" Ill' ..:t•nso rsh•p of NKSC 
st uJtnl t•ut-h~· Jt lon s at the " present 
11me .. J.-~·MJ in~ I IJ the fmal comm1t1ee 
r,•r"' rl .. ut-m1 ttt"J 10 and approved by 
StuJ tnt l;~'h'mmtnt. Monday, Much 
Is 
\ 1.."\•r ... ,•r~htl' t.:o mmattee was 
,·~tJt-l~·r.t'J Jj''rf\.' \ Uil3 1e ly 2Y, months 
Ji~' t.' :·~ .. ·h· .nt..• .lllt aed suppress•on of 
J nh·\t' .. m ··I hl' ' "'rthcrner." 
Tht' •• •mmHtl'tt report states 
.;l'"''r·h·:· J,,,., th•t O..:'l:Ut now, but the 
nh·.·~.J~: .. ··· ;,•r ~udt suppression IS 
rrl'•tr'tt .mJ ~~ ml:'<iJhztd In I he role of 
tht r.1rl·r's J J\1.._, , 
Classifieds 
e> 4T numrh ' pllfm~ . aoodaas mileaae. 
C"·''J trJn~~·on :lt lon . Call Opie at 
44 1·1 ~<l3. 
··T ht " ortht"mer'' has reasonable 
r Jh~ s fo r dass1fied ads-they are 
FREE . Call ext. 218. 
FOR SALE - '65 Chevy 9 Pass. Wagon. 
Runs Good. 441-7257 after 6. 
For lllt session startint JuiJ, 1tl4, 
turemedwill auistqualllit4AIIItr· 
icanstudents ln&alnlnaadmlsslon 
to neotniztd onnus medical 
nhools. 
Anlftflat's iMsttflt htinnint. 
Slnu t~tl•ncu•u ll~r11tr co"'lttutu 
tl'ltpnpondtflltCiiff iCUII1 1IIIIItctlcl · 
U'lllllfOU IIIIUl'IOOI, IIIt[IIIOifttcl 
protr•m 1110 i~~elwdu •n ll'lltllll\tt 
12·16 WU- lfttci!CII ll'ld COIWtrll• 
t •ontll•ncu•cttour~t , mllldltorrtor 
Ill lllldtnll. ftVt llo\!11 c11111, ~ d111 
per Wttk (12· lf wtth) t~t UUflt It 
Clvtn In IPitCOwl'llr}'WPttrt!Pitllllcltnl 
Wlllttltllcl l!ltcl•ul tc:Ptool, 
In tclci •I•Oft , (llromtcl provodu IIU· 
cltnflwt!Ptti2•16Wttk illllfiiiU t UI• 
lufll Ol ltiiiii iOII protrllft, Will'l Alfttt• 
lun llwdtnt• no• sh1d11111 fl'ltd •Cu'lt 
'" thlt p~rllullr country nrvuoc n 
s .. i ... ., ''""''' 1tlttlnh unHtttt 
tllttlltt! ift llll•triUIIIIIIIUUitJ lfl 
thlt.lt \t 'lf\ICI,IIt !llllllt htoMI" 
''",."'· 
For app!,carion ana tuttfl•t 
mlotmat•on, phon• toll ,, •• . 
(800) E45·1234 
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"Realtz~na that the existence of the 
advtK>r's naht to exerciSe veto power 
over publication in • .,.he Northerner," 
the approved report states, "althouah it 
pre~ently hu not been used , reserves the 
potential of cen30rship In the future." 
To 1lleviate this temptahon, the 
comm1ttee recommended · a meetma 
w1th Dr. frank Steely, NKSC preSJdent , 
to establuh restraints on the advisor. 
The committee wiiJ "•sk him (Steely) 
to delete th~ 1dvisor's power to an 
1dviJory role and in any specific ca~ 
that the adviJOr of the newsp1per would 
chaiJenae •n art1cle In • .,.he Northerner" 
as potentially libetous; an impartial 
authonty should be K>ua;ht out ." 
This propoSII is desiaJled to prevent 
the advisor from simply stoppina 1ny 
story at his own discretion for whatever 
re!;~~ action," the aroup co~cluded . 
.. would sustain the trad1t10n of 
educat :fln and free choice that no 
Chemists To Analyze Labs 
The Student Affiliate Chapter of the 
American Chemical Society (SACS) 
announces a tour and a trip for all 
interested persons. 
The tour will investi&Jte the 
chemistry labs of the Environmental 
Protection Aaency at 1014 Broadway , 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Wednesday, April 10, from 3 :00 to 
4:00 p.m. is the scheduled time. The 
group plans to leave from Nunn Hall at 
2: 15p.m. 
SACS is also sponsoring a trip to 
Eastern Kentucky UniveBity to attend 
the Regional Co nferen ce of 
Undergraduate Chemists o n friday, 
Apri119. 
The tour will leave from Nunn Hall at 
7:00 a.m. and return at II :00 p.m. A 
registration fee of S8 will be charged to 
cover the evenina banquet. Reservations 
must be made by April 10. 
for information and/or reservations, 
contact Dr. Vinay Kumar at ext. 147 . 
Speech Winners 
Announced 
Two Northern students competed in 
the Oral Interpretation Festival held 
March 30 at Morehead State University. 
freshman Jane Mohr took third place 
in the Prose Interpretatio n category , 
and then teamed up with fellow 
Freshman Jennifer Burkhart to advance 
to the finals of the Duet Readers' 
Theatre . 
Budget Explained 
{from Plte l) 
and he tell optlmtStic toward the 
outcome. 
" I am sure that it 1s very poss1ble that 
we can fund it ," he stated . 
Steely explained that Northern had 
o btatned more funds for capttal 
construction than any other school tn 
the state except for the University ol 
Louisville . 
lie explained that Northern had been 
granted $5~ millton for a Fine Arts 
building that may be begun in JuJy of 
this year ; $5 million for a general 
classroom buildtng ; S I million for a 
central po wer plant and substation ; 
$400,000 for a maintenance facility ; 
S 175 ,000 for mtramural recreation 
areas such as a football field , and tennt~ 
court s; and $250,000 for adJJtional 
campu~ parktng. 
The second part o f Northern 's budget , 
the operattng costs, was somewhat 
m•sleadms. Though the school rece ived 
$6 million for operation , a S I ~ m1lho n 
mcrease over last year's budget , several 
re~lnc ttons reduced 11 constderably . 
Steely explamed that one millio n 
dollars was tied up 1n debt se rvtces fo r 
tntcrest on the bonds so ld to fund the 
bu..!dings previously mentioned ; growth 
money, which had been set a~ide for 
college expan~ion, was cut from S t .8 
million to S 500,000 for all "the state 
funded college~; fixed expenditures for 
busmesses and institutions are going up 
radically as arc utilities costs; and the 
social security money that Northern 
must pay will increase $65,000 over the 
last budget. 
"The internal budget is therefore 
going to be far tighter than we had 
hoped when we had anticipated that a 
significant amount of growth money 
would be distributed," Steely stated. 
Northern 's &raduate school is being 
temporartly delayed until the Council 
on Public H1gher Education could 
complete a statewide study of graduate 
schools. 
The state legislature voted 
unanimously to remove all legal 
obstacles from the graduate school 
program at Northern and now the 
Counctl on Public Higher Education 
must approve it. No termmation date 
for the council's study was announced. 
Meanwh1le, Northern will continue to 
participate m a consortium arrangement 
wtth other state colleges. ...................................................................... 1 
le~KlEWAVS 1::::: 1973 Bicycles - '73 Prices 
Be at Infl ation ~hil c '71 \lode J., 
Arc Still A,.& il abl l'. C.e t Them At : 
Bikeways Cycle Center 
4115 Dixie Highway, Elsmere 342-8333 l ·············································································· 
mstllution should be free from cntiCISm 
whether It be oolleae admintStration, 
stile leaislature or student 
aovernment ," and finally "everyone 
would Jearn and benefit from an 
•tmosphere of cooperation." 
Mann Made 
Regent 
ll enry Mann, independent builder and 
developer, has been named to the NKSC 
Board of Regents by Governor Wendell 
Ford as of April I , I 974. 
Mann replaces Charles 0. Landrum of 
Park Hills whose four-year term has 
expired. 
Mann, a Lakeside Resident, was a 
member of the Kentucky Council on 
Public Higher Education from 1966 to 
1968 and was an early supporter of 
NKSC when the institution was being 
formed . 
Other positions he has held include 
Lakeside Park City Councilman, 
President of the Board of Trustees of St. 
Elizabeth Hospital and President of the 
Northern Kentucky Health and Social 
Plannina Council. 
He holds a bachelor's degree in 
physics from Western Kentucky 
University and master's degree in 
Administration from the University of 
Cincinnati. Mann is married and is the 
father of two children. 
I See The Frog I 
The NKSC Department of Biological 
Sciences will present an illustrated talk 
entitled "Extraoptic Perception: An 
Orienting Mechanism in Amphibians," 
by Dr. Doualas Taylor of Miami 
University. 
Put more simply, according to 
Chairman John W. Thieret, the 
discussion will cover how "frogs, toaos, 
salamanders and other 'amphibians can 
see without usma their eyes." 
The lecture , open to the public , will 
be held m Room 313 m Nunn Hall on 
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-~--Kenton Site Yields Artifacts----
by Ron CIIIS 
Many peopk: nuarated lOuth over the 
Sjmna Brea.k, but some people hung 
around Northern Kentucky to seuch 
for traces of an archaic civdizati:m. 
The Anthropolou student! of Or. 
John Mori UKmbled on a flood plam m 
Kenton County early on March 25 to 
beam the di&&ma. The students spent 
the1r week of vacation lookin& for tnces 
of burial saahls, fire places and 
projectiles points. Findinasurface traces 
th1t might lead to the uncoverina of an 
importa'lt site is not an easy task . 
Many times the sian alertlna a student 
to the riches beneath the surface may be 
only a splinter of bone or a fraament of 
charred rock. However, in this particular 
instance , the surface evidence was 
abundant. 
Gene Ferauson demonatratet the aentle 
art of exc:avatina the remain1 of a burial 
Under the au1dance of IJr. Mori and 
May ranncr, dlrC(;tor of the Behrinaer 
Crawford Mu!ICum m Oevou Park 
student!'! uncovered three bu~ral Sites' 
several f~re places, numerous projecti~ 
pomts and other utilitarian implements 
such as scrapers and dnlls. 
Dr. Mori conSiders the 11tc to be an 
important one since "virtually nothin& 
IJ known about the people of the 
archaicperiod in North em Kentucky." 
The site is estimated to have been 
used by an archaic people around the 
year 2000 B.C. shortly after the Ice 
Age. 
Dr. Mori described the Indians as 
"hunters and aatheren" who probably 
lite. The work iJ lona and tedioua in 
most cuea. (Photos by K1tl Kuntz) 
NKSC Hosts Conference 
Northern Kentucky State College 
hosts the annual meeting of the 
Kentucky-Tennessee American Studies 
Association at the Rowntowner Motor 
Inn on April S and 6. 
The theme of the 1974 mcetmg is 
"The 1930's: IntrospectiOn and 
Retrospect." Profe~r George Wolfsk1ll , 
h1scorian and author from the 
Univers11y of Texas at Arlington, Will 
speak on '1'he New Deal and the 
South," which a.rows out of his recent 
rue arch on the subject of the 
relationship between President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and the South. 
Dr. Wolfsk11l is the author of two 
other volumes dealing with cntacism of 
the N w Deal--"Revolt of the 
Conservatives" and "All But the 
People," both of wh1ch were stud 1es of 
aroups wh1ch opposed the policaes of 
the New Deal. 
AI!IO on the program or the American 
Studies Associataon meetin& are 
Professor Johnye Mathews of the 
Umversity of Arkansas at Lallie Rock: 
Professor Berkley Kalin or Memphis 
State Umvenaty, Profeuor Evelyn 
Underwood or Mars thll Colleae, North 
Carolina; and Professor Robert Vitz of 
Northern Kentucky State Colleae. 
Professor Frank L. Stalhnas, Jr. , 
Auociate Professor of En&liJh at 
Northern Kentucky State Colleae and 
Vice-President of the 
Kentucky-Tennessee American Studies 
Association, is in charae of 
arranaements for the meelina. 
SCEC 
Meets 
There will be a second meetmg of the 
Student Council for Fxceptaonal 
Children, a new student oraanizalion at 
Northern, on Tuesday, April 9th, at 
7:30 in room 3 10 . 
The meetm3 Will he held to d1scuss 
the upcomin& New York Convention, 
and to review happenings at tht> state 
convention this past weekend. 
Another meetmg is scheduled for 
7:00p.m., Tuesday, April 23rd, in room 
309. 
The Council's fust meet ina was March 
18th At that t1me a com.l!tution was 
ra11r1ed and officers wen- elected. The 
orticers are: Sharon l•ledderman, 
Central Coordmator; Carol Pamter, 
Proaram Coordinator; and Barb 
Buscblel, Finance Coordmator 
All inte~sted student• are uraed to 
attend hoth uocomma meetmp. 
Shown excnatina a site (from left to forepound); Mark Wqner (dfaaina) and 
riaht) are : Dr. John Mori , Profe!IIOr of Ann Gutenveld 11rllh ahovel. 
Anthropolon ; Chris Tibbs (left 
travelled hen:: to collect mast and kill 
game. 
"These people were pretty successful 
as hunters," Mori said, "as evidenced by 
the number of deer bones laying 
around." 
The animal bones found arc the 
remains of modern anima ls such a" 
turkey, deer, turtle and Ground llog. 
The excavations continued for the 
entire week and those artifacts 
recovered are presently being analyzed 
in the labs at Northern. 
The dtggins will continue at the '-Ill.! 
witti the emphasis switching now to 
finding any housing patterns that mtght 
be contamed on the site. 
"If we find any housing patterns," 
AnlhropoloJilll come younJ u 
evidenced by BUI Melder. who• father 
Morn said, "that will be rare for this 
part of the country ." 
Unfortunately, especially since the 
excavations were so successfu l, two of 
the burial sites were destroyed in the 
mght by vandals. The s1te is near a 
highway providing easy acce$i to the 
area fOr the uninv1ted. 
Or. Mori said that he was qutte 
v ........ l.!d with the findings and was 
pleased that the studen t anthropologists 
were so enthused with the work. 
To excavate a s1te requ~res a rot of 
work, so Dr. Mori extends an invitat1on 
to any student who is interested in 
JOinJna: tl)e di&. Pqs()n, interested 
should contact Dr. Mori in office 581, 
m Nunn Hall , or call extension 229. 
DtneU M11der w11 partlclptlina in the 
Kenton exeantion. 
0459.tif
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by Tim l·unK 
This little Movie Has Big Spirit 
CONRACK (now showma at The 
Plat:c downtown) is a Little movie of 
mammoth sptnt. Made on the acale of 
an AMERICAN GRAFFITI, 1t Is a 
w&peout par exceUence, u powerful and 
rewudma on its own terms as 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF was a few 
years aao. 
The film, bued on a true Iecount, Is 
concerned w1th tocial commitment, that 
malt&ned v•rtue nurtured on the libenl 
rehaion of the '60s and presently 
fendm& off an avalanche of cymcism 
that threatens to adorn it w1th 
anachromsttc trappings. 
Pat Conroy (Jon Voighl) hasn't heard 
from the Peace Corps yet, so he 
enthusiastically responds to a call for a 
teacher to serve the neglected black 
ch1 ldren on obscure Yamacraw Island 
off the coast of South Carolina. 
Like a lusty Mr. Chips, Conroy 
earnestly retreats into the wikls of 
Yama~.:raw only to have hLS name 
repeatedly mispronounced and to 
dLSCOver that his pupils "don't know 
crap," as he teUs the stuffy black 
pnnc1pal , a woman whose own Uncle 
Tomishnes.s only complicates the 
ch ildren's profound ignorance. 
None of the kids in .. Conrack's" 
fifth-to<ighth grade class can identify 
the country they !Jve m or the water 
that beats apinst theLt shore. Very few 
of them can count at all tnd a keen 
11nonnce of phonics and speUma is also 
eVIdent. 
The movae, told tn old-hsh1oned 
Hollywood terms happily devoid of the 
kind of maudlin tentimentahty that 
makes TV's APPlP'S WAY such 
d1sheartemna fare , detatls Conrack's 
efforts to teach the chaldren to hve and 
be aware of their membership in a 
wonderful, if not perfect world. 
Whether the ch1Jdren of their hentage 
and aeograp hy or teachina; them the 
basics of swimming that may save their 
lives, Conrack's avid espousal of life and 
his extreme dedication to the children's 
arowth produces a healthy 
inquisitiveness in the kids. 
Yet, true to the Hollywood code, a 
force (m this case narrow mindedness, 
personified in the haughty school 
supenn tendent played by llume Croyn) 
appears, threatemng to destroy the 
dreamy future that Conrack envisions 
for those children, who by this time 
love ham. 
Conraclc's unorthodox and 
overstepping style gets him fired, a 
development that suggests that "death 
Fine Arts Finale 
Bv Frankie Banta 
hu knocked on theLt (the ch1klren's) 
door" smce all the1r hopes for 
wordllneu seem doomed. Thta 
oversimphf.cd conclusion remmds one 
of the smallness of the moVIe, but the 
same end ina leaves one wath a sense of 
outraae over the racial bigotry that IS so 
deadenmaly real. 
The film sunpliftes the sllrrina 
matenal in Pat Conroy's '*The Water as 
Wide" (the basu of the film) by 
dtsm1ssmg the more dafficult parts, a 
method of adaptation that often results 
in mi sin& lin b. 
For examp le, the childrens' 
mispronunciation of Conroy's name is 
ambiguously presented with awkward 
results. The actual cause for the 
tran slation of .. Conroy" into 
"Conrack", as the book explains, rests 
with the phonetic disabilities of the 
island chlldren due to their Gullah 
d1alect, a combination of an Afr1can 
dialect and English. These gaps do not 
seriously undermme the film , for the 
spirit or the Conroy book IS so joyousJy 
captured. 
Martin Ratt, the director responsible 
for 1972's SOUNDER, once again 
su-.:cecds an dclivenng nch and genu me 
entertainment that relics pnmarily on 
sentiment. 
Screen-writers Irving Ravetch and 
Harriet Frank , Jr. almost redeem 
themselves for penning the despicable 
THE COWBOYS by wisely preserving 
much of the same dialogue that 
enlivened the book. Yet, this materaal 
depends to a larae dqree on the ab1hty 
of the actors to interact and solld1fy the 
ldentificahon and sen~ or hope that as 
so imperative. 
Fortunately for the audaence, the 
actors succeed admirably, enhancina the 
storybook pruceedmas by avoadmg any 
cloy in& "cuteness." 
Twe nty-one local children were 
chosen to play the ~tudents and t11c1r 
authcntacity and sincenty is beautifully 
channeled by Rill , whose proficiency 
with chddren was demonstrated by 
SOUNDER. 
Youna Tina Andrews as an older pupal 
and Mad1e Sinclair as the principal are 
both standouu, each comins to 
symbolize a separate generation, whose 
att1tudes toward blackness and 
femminaty define thear differences. 
The real star of CONRACK, however , 
is Jon Voiaht as the zealous instructor. 
In a role drastically unlike that of h1s 
Joe Buck an MIDNIG HT COWBOY, 
Voaght's Aryan presence once agam 
proves valuable and has anventcd 
Southern accent never seems so as he 
mouths Conroy's curiously poet1c 
phrases with ovcrtapping zest. 
Not since Topol an FIDDLER ON 
TilE ROOF has an actor portrayed 
freshness so triumphantly. At a time 
when such rascist-minded figures as 
Buro rd Pusser in the imbecilic 
WALKING TAlL are deemed heroes, 
Voigh1's performance and the arrival of 
this fdm a~e certainly welcome. 
NKSC's Fine Arts Department is 
presenting the last production of the 
spring season on April I I, 12, and 13 an 
the Nunn Auditorium. 
The play is Harold Pinter's THE 
CO~lEC! I ON , a comedy-mystery 
deahn• With a manied wn,.,11n 's well 
known "affair." Featured playen are 
Jennifer Burkart , Barry Guilfoile and 
Ken Strunk. 
As a short forepiece to th•e Pinter 
play, Ring Gardner's THE TR IOGET 
OF GREVA will be performed. This is a 
country comedy pro tray in& members of 
the "Hillbilly" set on a fishina 
excursion. Greg Hatfield and Thomas 
Schumacher will be the performers. 
Fine Arts Aid Benefit 
l ...... i;)£rnio~·o~~-····i 
: FAMILY SHOPPtNG CINTEI ! 
• 0 
t COVINGTON, KY, t 
~ I 
~ Tbi6 CtJupon worth 8 
5 ~ 
t If" l 
Both plays are to be directed by Or. 
Robert WilHams, who also served as set 
designer. lighting was designed by Sam 
Buckner, with liahts and sound by Bill 
Ankenbauer and props by Debbie Wolff. 
NKSC's Fine Arts department will 
.send some of its "finest" to entertain 
for "An Evening With Friends of 
Murphey 
Best Yet 
: On pUtciJB61J of 10" Of mOIIJ : Curtain time is 8:00 p.m. Admission By Grea Hatfield 
, • is S 1.50 and tickets are available at the How do you explain to over 5000 
: nTHE STORE f OR BAGG/ES" : ~~eo~ior may be reserved by contactina people that they've missed one of the 
'··••••••• • • • ••••••••••• • •••••; ne Arts Department. best conc.erts Nort~em's eve.r pre~nte~? 
BLDDD DDNDRI 
NEEDED 
Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 
H~~~ INTERSTATE BLOOD BAlK t''~~ 'hat. W•th a concertina, he played ;:;:;:;: IS :;:;:;:; several lnsh folk sonas that had the 
\I~~~ ff ~r:;d a~ ~~~e:. :le ~~o:i~\ ~~t t~~ ~a1n: 
:::t: 734 Madison Ave. ~:m~~· ~:~N~~o;~. ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
(~~~~ •••• Covington, Ky ••••• ::::::: aospel-<>nent,.J I CAN ALMOST SEP 
;:::::;: 0 k;: TilE LIGHTS OF HIE CITY. 
:;:;;;j II II 491 ~ftft 1•1'11 M•P :;;:::; But, the concert, sponsored by the 
~~:;:; • -vuuu I ;:;:;:; PFARL HARBOR COFFEFIIOUSfi IS 
rr:~~=~=~=~=~~=i=~=i=~=~=I=I=~~=i:i:ri:i:i:i:~:i:i~:f:i:i:~:~:I:I:i:~~=~=~~=i=~=~=~=~~~:~:i:~:!:~:!:!:~:I:~:j:~:~:~:j:j:j:jf~jr~I:~:i:jij~~;~:~:~:~t:~;j:i:~=~:~;?;:~;:;j:~:j:;:~1~~ over. c ueu you had I 0 be there ...... . 
Comprehensive Care" on Sunday, April 
7. at the Beverly H11ls Suooer Club. 
Esther Hanlon , Phillip Gulllaume, and 
the Colleae Chamber Singers, under the 
direction of Robert Knauf, will join 
nationally known entertainer John 
Davidson at the benefit, which begins at 
7:30p.m. 
Mn. Hanlon , well known Cincinnati 
pianist and member of the NKSC 
faculty, will perform an improvisation 
on the piano to an eleven-minute Charlie 
Chaplin movae. Guillaume, senior piano 
student at NKSC, will perform a brier 
etude at the piano. The Chamber 
Sinaers, will add to the entertainment 
with two vocal arranaements. 
For informataon on reservations, call 
491-1022. 
Chamber Ensemble 
In Concert Here 
NKSC will play host to the Cincinnati 
Chamber Ensemble on Monday, April 
I 5, at 8:00 p.m. and April 22, at 4:00 
p .m ., in Nunn Auditorium The 
proarams are free and will include works 
by Mozart , Bach, Handel, Stravinsky 
and others. 
The Ensemble, and all members of the 
Cancinnali Symphony is under the 
dareclion of Mark 'Cle&horn who 
founded I he aroup in 1967 to aua;ment 
the Symphony's repertoire. 
For further rntormat1on contact Dr. 
Sarakalsamus at extenston IS I, Keene 
Complex. 
